Abstract Screening active natural products, rapid identification, and accurate isolation are of great important for modern natural lead compounds discovery 1 . We hereby reported the isolation of seven 
Introduction
Natural products (secondary metabolites) revealing interesting properties as complex molecules and/or are widely recognized as an excellent source for target drug candidate discovery 1 . Plants of the genus Walsura from Meliaceae 2 are rich sources of bioactive limonoid derivatives with complex and diverse structures [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Three Walsura species are widely distributed in south of China, such as Yunnan, Guangxi, and Hainan provinces 10, 11 . In recent years, the studies of Walsura species discovered some biologically active limonoids with unprecedented carbon skeletons, such as antimalarial walsuronoid A 12 , 11β-HSD1-inhibited walsucochinoids D and E 7 , neuroprotective walsucochins A and B 13 and anti-inflammatory walrobsins A and B 10 . In recent years, more and more new limonoids from Walsura genus have been reported. However, few A/B spirotype limonoids with significant anti-inflammatory activities were reported. High abundances of cedrelone type limonoid and low abundances of A/B spiro-type limonoid have made research on these compounds difficult 3, 4, 11 . In our previous study, two novel limonoids with unprecedented 5-oxatricyclo[5.4.0.1 1, 4 ]hendecane ring system were isolated and reported, and walrobsin A showed significant antiinflammatory activity by inhibiting the expression of iNOS and IL-1β 10 . In our efforts to discover novel bioactive limonoids in Walsura, we decided to rapidly filter "impurious" [14] [15] [16] limonoids and targeted the A/B spiro-type limonoids based on the characteristic ultraviolet absorption distinction between cedrelones, including cedrelone, 11β-acetoxycedrelone, 11β-hydroxycedrelone (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ) and walrobsins to guide the isolation based on HPLC-DAD method for the first time.
In this study, four types of A-ring rearranged limomoids were isolated and identified, including 8 neotecleanin-type limonoids (7 new compounds 1-7, and a known compound 17), 9 limonoids with 5-oxatricyclo[5.4.0.1 1, 4 ]hendecane ring system (7 new compounds 8-14, and 2 known compounds 18 and 19), and 2 key new precursors (15) (16) together with the first known limonoid peroxide (20) (Fig. 1) . Their planar structures, relative configurations and absolute configurations were assigned by comprehensive comparisons and analyses of NMR, HR-ESI-MS and X-ray crystallography. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , and 18-20 were screened their inflammatory activities in three models including LPSinduced RAW 264.7, BV2 and Propionibacterium acnes-stimulated THP-1 cell lines. Walrobsin M (11) exhibited significant anti-inflammatory activity in the P. acnes-induced THP-1 cell line with IC 50 value of 7.9670.36 μmol/L (retinoic acid as the positive control), and reduced the phosphorylation levels of ERK and p38 in a dose-dependent manner in WWestern blot experience. Herein, we described the isolation, structural identification, and biological evaluation of isolated limonoids.
Result and discussion
Twenty A/B spiro-type limonoids ( Fig. 1 ) including 7 new limonoids with neotecleanin-type limonoids (1-7), 7 novel limonoids with 5-oxatricyclo[5.4.0.1 1, 4 ]hendecane ring system (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , and 2 key precursors (15) (16) along with 4 known limonoids (17) (18) (19) (20) were isolated from the root barks of Walsura robusta based on the application of HPLC with DAD detector and preparative HPLC instruments. In this study, the starting point is that the crude extracts of the root barks of W. robusta was detected by HPLC with the reference substance cedrelone, 11β-acetoxycedrelone and 11β-hydroxycedrelone (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ) after regular liquid-liquid extraction. Then, the major constituents, including cedrelone, 11β-acetoxycedrelone and 11β- Figure 1 The structures of compounds 1-20.
hydroxycedrelone, were located and filtered by preparative HPLC instruments with UV detector. Thirdly, the trace fractions of the constituent was enriched and re-verified by HPLC. Subsequently, careful isolation by comprehensive column chromatography followed by HPLC and purified by preparative HPLC afforded analytically pure compounds 1-20. Their structures, including their absolute configurations, were elucidated based on analyses of HR-ESI-MS, 1D/2D NMR, ECD spectrum calculations and singlecrystal X-ray diffraction techniques.
Compound 1 was obtained as colorless crystals. The molecular formula of 1 was determined as C 28 and H-14 (δ H 2.88, s) to C-15 (δ C 220.8), respectively. The acetyl group was located at C-11 (δ C 72.5) based on the HMBC correlation from H-11 (δ H 5.20, brd s) to acetyl carbonyl carbon. The located position of β-substituted furan moiety was determined at C-17 (δ C 38.9) by the HMBC correlations from H-17 (δ H 3.76, t, J ¼10.0 Hz) to C-20, C-21 and C-22. The ROESY correlations between H-17, H-12α (δ H 2.26, dt, J ¼ 16.0, 2.5 Hz), H-14 and H-11, between Me-30 (δ H 1.31, s) and H-7 (δ H 3.84, m) indicated that these protons were co-facial and α-oriented. The ROESY correlations between H-1, H-5 (δ H 2.15, m) and H-9 (δ H 1.87, d, J ¼2.5 Hz) suggested that they were α-orientation. The ring A 2 was speculated as a tetrahydrofuran ring built by the ether bond between C-1 and C-4. However, this speculation could not be confirmed according to the unobserved HMBC correlation from H-1 (δ H 4.30, d, J ¼3.0 Hz) to C-4 (δ C 81.1). The spectroscopically elucidated structure of 1 was ultimately confirmed though a singlecrystal X-ray diffraction study using Cu Kα radiation [Flack parameter of 0.01], and the absolute configuration of 1 was assigned as 1S, 5R, 7R, 8 R, 9S, 10R, 11R, 13S, 14S and 17R (Fig. 3) .
Compound 2, a white amorphous powder, exhibited the molecular formula of C 28 Fig. S2 ) of 1 and 2 showed similarity except for the presence of an additional olefinic hydrogen in 1 H NMR data and two additional olefinic carbons in 13 C NMR. Thus, the afore-mentioned information suggested that they were closely related analogues featuring identical carbon frameworks. The olefinic bond was located as C-14 (δ C 150.7) and C-15 (δ C 128.3) as reported walrobsin A 10 , which was confirmed by the HMBC correlation from H-15 (δ H 6.22, brd s) to C-16 (δ C 34.7) and C-17 (δ C 52.2). The corresponding carbonyl groups were located at C-3 (δ C 216.4) and C-7 (δ C 207.4) instead of C-3 and C-14. The HMBC correlations from H-5 (δ H 2.17, dd, J ¼18.5, 3.5 Hz), H 2 -6 (δ H 2.78, t, J ¼15.0 Hz; 2.44 m) and H-9 (δ H 2.55 overlapped) to C-7 confirmed the conclusion, and the structure of 2 were thus determined as depicted. The molecular weight of compound 3 showed 42 Da less than 2 as deduced from the (þ)-HR-ESI-MS ion at m/z 425.2324 [MþH] þ (Calcd. 13 C NMR spectra of 6 were quite similar to those of Figure 2 Selective HMBC and ROESY correlations of compound 1. Figure 3 ORTEP drawing of the compound 1. Comprehensive analysis of the experimental ECD of type I compounds 1-7 and 17 (Supporting Information Fig. S17 ), allowed the establishment of same absolute configuration of chiral centers as 1S, 5R, 8R, 9S, 10R, 11R, 13S, and 17R. , an characteristic isopropyl motif and a furan ring group, suggested that they were structural analogs. Furthermore, one down field shifted proton resonance at δ H 3.95 (t, J¼3.0 Hz, H-7) and one corresponding carbon signal at δ C 73.1 were appeared in 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra, respectively. The above information suggested that the carbonyl group located at C-7 in walsuranin C was reduced as hydroxyl group to form walrobsin Q, which was determined by the HMBC correlations from H-7 to C-6 (δ C 37.7), C-8 (δ C 52.1) and C-30 (δ C 29.0) (Fig. 6) . The penta-spirocyclic system of A-ring at C-10, and the presence of α,β-unsaturated carbonyl group in A-ring was similar to walsuranin C validated by the obvious HMBC correlations form H-1 to C-2, C-3, C-10, and from H-19 to C-3, C-9 and C-10. The planar structure of 15 was arbitrarily assigned as in Fig. 6 . The similar 1D NMR data indicated that they shared the same relative configuration in skeleton core. The key ROESY correlations of H-1/H-9, H-11, and H-18/H-22 showed that these protons were co-facial and determined as α-orientation. The correlations of H-30/ H-19a, H-7 were also observed in ROESY spectra and assigned these protons as β-orientation. The hydroxyl group were assigned as α-oriented by the ROESY correlations H-7/H-30. Compound (Fig. 7) . The ECD data of 15 and 16 detected in acetonitrile solvent were well matched indicating that they shared the same absolute configuration and that of 16 was assigned as 2 0 E, 1E, 5S, 8R, 9R, 10S, 11 S, 13S, 14E and 17R (Supporting Information Fig. S132 ). The hypothetical biosynthesis pathway of all isolated compounds was illustrated in Scheme 1. Four types A-ring rearranged limonoids started from cedrelone type limonoids based on comprehensive free radical reaction, oxidation, acylation and hemiketal formation reactions under the help of some enzymes in plant cells (Scheme 1).
In the anti-inflammatory activity evaluation, compounds 1-3, 8-14, and 18-20 were tested in three inflammatory models including LPS-induced RAW 264.7, BV2 and P. acnes-stimulated THP-1 cell line. Limonoids with 5-oxatricyclo[5.4.0.1 1, 4 ]hendecane ring system showed better significant anti-inflammatory activity than other A ring rearranged limonoids in this study as shown in Table 5 implying that the hexatomic oxygen heterocycle is essential. Furthermore, compound 11 exhibited significant antiinflammatory activity in the P. acnes induced THP-1 cell line with IC 50 value 7.9670.36 μmol/L (retinoic acid as the positive control). In Western blot experience, walrobsin M (11) could reduce the phosphorylation levels of ERK and p38 in a dosedependent manner (Fig. 8) . These results reinforced the significance in the discovery of new anti-inflammatory leading-drugs and/or cosmetic ingredients.
Conclusions
As an illustrative case study, 20 mg level A/B spiro-type limonoids including 7 new neotecleanin-type limonoids (1-7), 7 novel limonoids with 5-oxatricyclo[5.4.0.1 1, 4 ]hendecane ring system (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , and 2 key precursors (15-16) along with four known limonoids (17) (18) (19) (20) were isolated from the root barks of W. robusta. In the anti-inflammatory evaluation, compounds 2, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14 and 18 showed significant anti-inflammatory activities in LPS-induced RAW 264.7 cell line, BV2 microglial cells, and P. acnes-stimulated THP-1 human monocytic cells. Walrobsin M (11) significantly inhibited inflammatory activity with IC 50 value of 7.9670.36 μmol/L, and down-regulated phosphorylation levels of ERK and p38 in a dosedependent manner. Our results further proved a valuable strategy for discovery of trace and/or bioactive compounds.
Experimental

General experimental procedures
Optical rotations were measured with a JASCO P-1020 polarimeter in solvent MeOH at the sodium D line (589 nm) at 25 1C. The UV spectra were obtained on a UV-2450 UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were on a Bruker AVIII-500 NMR spectrometer ( 1 H: 500 MHz, 13 C: 125 MHz) (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany), with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. Chemical shift values (δ) are given in parts per million (ppm) and coupling constants in Hertz (Hz). Electrospray ionization (ESI) and high-resolution electrospray ionization (HR-ESI-MS) were carried out an Agilent 1100 series LC/MSD ion trap mass spectrometer and an Agilent 6529B Q-TOF instrument (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), respectively. HPLC analyses were performed using an Agilent 1260 system equipped with a RP-C18 column (250 mm Â 4.6 mm, 5 μm, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Preparative highperformance liquid chromatography (Pre-HPLC) was performed on a Shimadzu LC-8A system equipped with a Shim-pack RP-C18 column (200 mm Â 20 mm i.d., 10 μm, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) detected by a binary channel UV detector at 210 and 230 nm. The parameters of flow rate and column temperature were set as 10.0 mL/min and 25 1C , respectively. All solvents used were of analytical grade. Silica gel (200-300 mesh; Qingdao Haiyang Chemical Co., Ltd., Qingdao, China), MCI (Mitsubishi, Tokyo, Japan) and YMC RP-C18 silica (40-63 μm; Milford, MA, USA) were used for column chromatography. Fractions obtained from repetitive column chromatography (CC) were monitored by thinlayer chromatography (TLC) with precoated silica gel GF 254 plates (Qingdao Haiyang Chemical Co., Ltd., Qingdao, China). Spots were observed under UV lamp at 254 and/or 365 nm, and then visualized by heating silica gel plates sprayed with vanillin-sulfuric acid.
Extraction and isolation
The dried powder of fruits of W. robusta (5.0 kg) was extracted three times (3 Â 5 L) with 95% EtOH-H 2 O under reflux, and the crude (500 g) was suspended in H 2 O and extracted with petroleum ether (PE) (3 times with 1 L each) and EtOAc (3 times with 1 L each), successively. The EtOAc extract (100.0 g) was chromatographed on a silica gel column (100 mush, 300 g), eluted with a gradient of CH 2 Cl 2 -MeOH (100:1, 50:1, 25:1, 10:1 and 5:1, v/v) to give six fractions (A-F), which were combined based on TLC (vanillinsulfuric acid as color-developing agent). Medium polarity fraction E (E10.0 g) was chromatographed over a middle chromatogram isolated (MCI) column eluted with a gradient system of MeOH-H2O (50:5, 75:25 and 95:5, v/v) to afford three subfractions (EA-EC), respectively. EB fraction (E4.5 g) was sequentially purified by columns of RP-C18 silica gel (MeOH-H 2 O, 50%-75%, v/v) and then further separated over semi-preparative HPLC to "filter" the major and "impurity" ingredients including cedrelone, 11β-acetoxycedrelone and 11β-hydroxycedrelone, with walrobsins A (18) and B (19) as "light" target as shown in Fig. 1 
NO production bioassay
The RAW264.7 cell line and BV-2 cell line were purchased from the Chinese Academic of Sciences. The cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS with penicillin (100 U/mL) and streptomycin (100 U/mL) at 37 1C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 . The cells were allowed to grow in 96-well plates with 1 Â 10 5 cells/well to treat test compounds. After being incubated for 2 h, the cells were treated with 100 ng/mL of LPS for 18 h. Nitrite in culture media was measured to assess NO production using Griess reagent. The absorbance at 540 nm was measured on a microplate reader. N-monomethyl-L-arginine was used as the positive control. Cytotoxicity was determined by the MTT method after 48 h incubation with test compounds. All the experiments were performed in three independent replicates 19 .
Anti-bacterial test
The anti-bacterial activity of selected walrobsins 1-3, 8-14, and 19-20 were carried out using a broth microdilution method and the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined. P. acnes at the logarithmic phase were added to the chopped meat medium containing various concentrations of walrobsins in a 96-well plate. The final inoculum concentration of P. acnes was 1.25 Â 10 6 CFU/mL. After incubation under anaerobic conditions for 24 h, the level of microbial growth was tested using a microplate reader at 600 nm. The MIC was defined as the lowest dilution of walrobsins at which growth was inhibited completely 20, 21 . 
MTT assay
Theoretical calculated ECD of 15
Theoretical calculations of ECD spectra for that of 15 were performed with the Gaussian 09 program package. The structure of 15 was optimized with MM2, and its geometry was re-optimized at the b3lyp/ 6-31g(d,p) level of theory. The ECD calculations of compound 15 were performed with DFT calculations at the b3lyp/6-311þg(d,2p) level of theory with 26 nm UV correction (σ¼0.40). Detailed calculated parameters were proved in Supporting Information.
X-ray crystallography of 1
Single crystals of C 28 H 35 O 7 (1) were recrystallized from mixture solvent (CH 2 Cl 2 :MeOH¼ 1:1, v:v). A suitable crystal was selected and recorded on a diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation. The crystal was kept at 291(2) K during data collection. The structure was solved with the ShelXT structure solution program using Direct Methods and refined with the ShelXL refinement package using Least Squares minimisation based on Olex2 software 22 . The crystallographic data of compound 1 have been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center with the deposition number CCDC 1880306.
